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It's been a hotJ!! summer. The editors, 
writers, proof-readers, typesetters, in other 
words , the staff, "considered" taking the 
summer off. However , we have been swamped 
with manuscripts, nrtd the stack was reaching 
sky- scraper proportions, that of necessity we 
were forced to find the shadiest of the shades , 
the coolest of the coolers and literally "melt" 
over niss . 
However, we 've enjoyed it, and We have a 
most promising group of writers . 
This SQ~er edition consists primarily of 
short stories . One is on local Kentuc~J lore, 
another is fantasy, a war tale , a ~ild suspense 
story and we are rip;ht in season with a baseball 
thriller . 
Many other schools and colleges are offer-
ing co~rses in VITiting and are discovering that 
there is high student intere s.t, and talent is 
brought to the fore of \nich ~ven the students 
were unaware • Writing is an excellent medium 
for expression of moods and emotions. It is 
the perfect outlet for repression . 
Such a course offers manJ advantages t o 
the students , some of which are: It may interest 
the student in writing as a profession by enabl-
ing the individual to discover a highly salable 
talent within himself; it may interest the student 
in a hobby which will keep him mentally alert; 
and it increases the individual's interest in 
reading , 
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The odore Kelly i s in a touvh s po t --v1i th 
a fu~itive from justice in his c ub 
and t he police follo win£! him . What 
would you have done? 
Theodore Kelly wFts a truck driver , and a pretty @:Ood one 
too . Well , he should be he thought , he ' d bee n at it long 
enoue h . In f a ct, during t h e past eighteen y ears he h ad e ro wn 
and 1:Jorn out several se ts of trucker ' s c a llouse s . The owner 
of the Fleet Winer Transit Compa :::1y reali::e d this; t h& t 1 s v1hy 
he had v ansferre d Te d from a short line to this lon~ h aul be -
t·tleen Denve r and Salt La ke City . 're d had b een wi. th. him since 
the company ras nothinr but a high - soundinf n ame and h e 
certa inly dese rved a break . 
Then , too , everybody , including the bos s , like d Ted with 
his flamin g r ed h air 1 bi g a wlnvard frame and typical Irish 
humor , plus a heart bi g enough to h ave been planted in a 
mountain ; no one could hel p liking him . 
Ri r:ht now Te d "Jasn ' t in his usual hi ph spirit s , f or it 
was r a ininp c Rts and dop. s out there and he h ad to t ake it 
e a sy . It irked h im \±l en he h ad to drive slo'.'l ; h e ''Jan t e d to 
hurry back "b De nve r whe r e Iiadge and the kids were . On the 
roadli ke this R man didn ' t ge t to spend a s much time a t home 
us he ' d like to . Damni t , ,·:hy did it h ave to r a in l i ke this--
a r opul a r washout . I f' thi s kept up ~o mi ght be a \·.reek get-
tin[ b a ck . 
Through the •:d.ndshi e l d h e c ould see only a fa int ou tline 
of t he high\7ey li [7hted dimly by tho pov1erfu l h eadlight s . He 
v:a tche d t h e \'!hi t e line i n t ho c e nt e r of the hi f!h \'!O.Y dance 
cra zily t h rough t h e distortion of t he wet \'Jindshiel d . Thought-
fully he v;atched tho tiny r ivul e ts of r n in tra ilinp a long be -
hind the ~indEhield wipe r . 
He thought of Madge a nd the kids b a c k i n Denve r and his 
mood change d . He sure ·io.s a lucky man to have a family like 
li.is . Danny--nov/ the r e was a boy for y ou . He wn s only four 
but a lre ady h e h ad most pe op le eating out of h i s tiny hand , 
He 'll b e a lady kill er , Ted thought -- jus t like hi s dad use d 
to b e . Pa tty wa sn ' t bad e ithe r , not a bit like him thou gh --
mor e like h e r mothe r --n ot tha t ther e ·;as a t h ing ·::r ong with 
he r mo the r --cripe s no 1 Iladr.e \'1a s a gr eat gal alright . But 
me n just don ' t go f or girl kids much--not h is kind of man 
anyhow. 
Te d was snapped out of his refle ctions by the r e aliza-
tion that he h a d unconci ously speede d up . Gripe s he v;as 
doing s e ve nty a t night and in a solid do•:mpour . Quickly he 
e a sed up on the a cce l er a tor , touche d t he brake lightly and 
let the big truck drop dovm t o thirty- five . None of this 
reckle ss stuff for Ted , He wa s care ful for t wo r easons : 
• 
• 
first , he didn ' t like the i de a of havinr t o b e picke d up i n 
p i e ces fr om under a wr e cked truck; seco~d , he felt a personal 
r esponsib ility for the expensive v an he \':as driving . The boss 
h a d a l ways trusted him wi th tho best of t he t rucks and con-
s equ ent l y gr !lnt od Ted a f en personal fa vors here and t here . 
From behind him c ame a s lirht r ustling sound and some-
thing sharp struck h im in the bac~{ . Reaching baclr over his 
shoulder he .f e lt t he s l ick, f ancy pape r of a package . He 
pushed it back in its place on t he ba ck of the s cat . Chuck-
ling he thou ght of Aunt I:a t , s he probably vmuldn 1 t remember 
that tomorrov: 'Nas h er own b irthday . Aunt Hat ha d r ai s ed h im 
from a kid; he didn ' t e ve n r emember v1h en he had gone to her 
h omo after his pare nts h ad be en killed in an a c cident . Aunt 
Ha t ha d been tho n earest r e l a tive and had promised his mother 
when she died tha t Ted would b e \"e ll taken c ar e o f . She had 
had a hard time brin~ing h im up , t oo . 
Ted a.ppreciated thi s , that Is v:hy he n ever pa ssed Frui t a 
without l eaving some little g ift fo r her n. t the Gr ay Goose 
Restaurant . The p e ople there , f;ent friends of hi s , usual l y 
f ound a ·.vny to ret it out t o her . She lived only f our miles 
out of to~n . But t h is 8ift was different . Mad ge had insisted 
tha t he should ge t Aunt Hat an ezpensive b irthday pr esent . 
They had both g one to buy her a " church dress 11 -- it hFtd cos t 
f or t y - t wo dolla r s • 
He wonder ed ·what they ·would say at the Gray Goose if he 
kept right on e:oing v1i thout stoppinp... -- t hey ' d probably think 
he was sick or so:net hing . They ' d have a right to though , 
after a l l he ha dn ' t missed stoppine· there a sing-l e time for 
s ev e r al years novr. Ever yone in Fruit a teased him about their 
not nce dinl? a calen dar , all they had to do was count the days 
b e t ween his stops . 
Again Ted ' s thouf"hts were i nter rupted . This time it 
was a f aint flicke r of a flashlight swinfin F bac k a n d forth; 
somebody was sie naling him to stop . "Must be somebody i n 
troub l e , 11 he s aid al oud to h i ms e lf . Something was wr onf! 
for no s ane man vmuld b e out a time like thi s . 
Gr adually he gave a s eries of quick j e r ks to the brake 
and \'.' i t h a de ft flick of the wrist threr: the huge t r uc k 
lnto s e cond gear . The lirht s toppe d swinging a s t he loud 
r h i ning of the r a cinf e n e;i ne di ed dovm to a lov1e r p i t ch . 
Now the he adli phts out lined e. fi pure standinp: in t he middl e 
of the r oad. Behind the fi gure a p.:ro tesque shado~·.r stre tche d 
a s f ar a s he could s ee in the downpour; •ve irdly it danc e d 
along tho pave~ont . A sudden blaze of li~htning gav e the 
fipure a silvery outline . 
"Ther e ' s s omething· s crc•:.ry h er e , 11 h e said a loud . He had 
a habit of talkinp a loud t o himself when he wa s perple xe d 
or excited. Vague ly somethin_g \'larned him to go on and for 
a brief instant he decided he nould , but i t V!ouldn It have 
been Theodor e Ke lly if he had . 111'.fha t tho hell ,U he sco l de d 
• 
h i mself gett ing jumpy over nothing ~ With more pr essure t o 
t he b r ake he brought the ten- whee l e r to a halt beside the 
figure . 
"What ' s the t r oubl e ? " sounded his boo:-:1inp: voice through 
the hal f - opened \-I indow, "V".fr eclc?" 
" Nnw I go t off t he bus for a minute and t he damned thing 
ran of'f a.Yld l eft me ," 0 ame from the approac h inp fipure . " How 
about a lift into to"m?" 
That ' s funny , t hought Ted suspiciously . ~e ' d never heard 
of that happenine before but he fipured thn t t here •7as a fi rs t 
t i me for evoryt~ing . ~ueer thoup:h , he mused , the puy sounde d 
like he mipht be scared or somcthin~--a soft , hus!cy voice . 
Eo•:10ver , you could hardl y judpc a man by tho tone of his voice . 
Al oud he saj_d , "Sure thing , hop ri p-ht in where i t ' s dry . Sure 
is a hcl lova nirht out t here ." 
The str anger climbed into tho cab and sat down beside h im, 
keeping his head lo~ . After ~etting the truck roll i n r arain , 
Te d studied his passonpor out of tho corner of his eye , He 
was small and t hin . On t:~o dark head \7as an old b l ack hat 
which · •as much too l arpc ; from tho brim a steady drip of wo. ter 
l e a~{Cd on the ne".r l cnther seat ~1o.kinr Ted -:1i nc e at every drop . 
An ancient denim jac!m t drooped over the nnrro~·, shoulders . 
It ''.'as obviously for n man of muc !J. laretor buil d . Tho sleeve s 
•ter e rol l e d up c.t the cuffs , e xposinr small , '.?bite h'lnds that 
ne rvous l y trlistod around on tho l ap of their orme r . 
" Goi ng f ar? " Ted asked in an e ffort to get c onversation 
started , Fallin~ to rece ive an ans•ver h e t urned mom(;;ntarily 
to look direc tly at t h e stranrer . He cau t_7ht his br oath and 
l e t fly •:li th h i s f nvori t o e xpre s s ion, ll;·ihnt the he l l --e woman . " 
"Docs it make any diffe r onco? " c e.me from the other side 
of the c ab . "'.'/hat did you think I was? " 
''Je l l this sure is a sour ono , ho thour;ht . "Jo , I guess 
it doesn ' t at t hat , " ho said apol opet i cally . " At first I 
thou~ht you might be n hobo or somo thin~ . How c ome you ' r e 
tra v oline on a bu s in that ri g?" 
"Look , mi s ter , can ' t you drive without yo.p- yappinr . " 
The husky voice had gro"m huskie r , b e tr".yin p.: the urpcncy and 
exc i tmont of its o···ner . "I 1m tired a nd don 1 t f eel l ike talk. " 
Ted f ourht do~n his Irish uith difficulty . Aft~r all 
t his •:m. s a v:oman and men didn ' t go a r ound slurp.inr ':!omen--
at l ea nt not his type of man . "This is appr C;• Ci ation f or you, " 
he s a id unde r hie bronth . "I should kic k he r out i n the rain 
for tha t r emark . " He de c ide d to koep his mouth shut unti l 
h e p:o t to Fruit a · Iher e he \'!as sure he could r.rc t r i d of h er . 
He v1a s r e lie ved r:hen he sc ·r the n e on lifhts ahead that 
mm-kcd the sm..'lll to·::n . Eis unr!o lcorned pnssongcr h•istcd 
around ne r vously and slumped lo· 'Or in tho h ard truck s cat . 
• 
• 
11'.\'hat ' s the name of this place?" she asked suspiciously. 
"Fruita . I 'm goinf to stop her e for n cup of coffee 
and deliver a p2.clmge -- ~ ron 1 t be but a minute ." He smiled 
in spite of tho s i tua tion when he thoup-ht of Aunt Hat. 
Tho strange "Joman turned in the seat and f aced him squarely. 
A fl a sh of li rhtning r efl ected shar ply from a small , bright · 
pistol in he r h<md . "Just keep on driving , " she s uid urgently , 
"don ' t oven slo ~·: donn . I re ally don ' t v:nnt to kill you , f,leo.se 
don ' t make mo , but if you try to stop I nill , so help mo . 1 
TGd knov: by tho tone of h0r voic e tha t she meant every 
r10rd she had sa id . V"l/ho.t could he do? He didn 1t want to got 
mixed up r_rith 2-nythine shady, but then ne ither di d he ·-,ant 
to be found l a t or in a ditch r.ri th his p:ut s full of l c.ad . He 
t houeht of tho drost for Aunt Hat and tho pleasure she -·,ould 
get out of th~ f act t ha t he hud not f orgotten her birtbday . 
He ' d h ave to do somethinp- . 
"Look sis t ar, I don ' t know what you're up to , and so 
long as you've got that gun I don ' t care, but maybe we could 
compromise. Suppose I let you out here and you can go on 
your own way . So far as I ' m concerned I 1 ve never seen or 
heard of you, okay ?11 Vi1th this he t ouched his foot 1 ightly 
to the brake but quit the idea immed iately when he heard t he 
familiar click- click of the pistol being char ged. "O . K. lady, " 
he resigned, "guess you ' ll have i t your way." 
They were comi ng into town now, and the familiar s cene 
of the s ingle street with its one red light looked good to 
Ted. He had never se en the man he was afraid of , but a woman 
with a cocked gun made him a l ittle nervous . As he passed 
the Gray Goose he saw t wo other trucks parked outside . That 
woul d be some of the boys from other truck lines s t opping for 
a cup of black coffee . They would wonder why he didn' t s top . 
Silhouetted in the plate glass window was the \"Jaitress . 
He knew that she had seen and recognized his truck when she 
waved at him and instantly turned toward the r ea r a s if re-
marking upon his fa i lure to stop . He shoved the accelerator 
to the floorboard and the pov1erful trucl{ shot forYJard, barely 
missing a pedestrian as he ran the singl e red light . "If 
there are any police in town," he thought , "they ' ll be on my 
tail pretty soon. " 
Outside of town he turned toward the woman . To his 
surprise she had r eturned the pistol t o her pocket and was 
bent over in the seat with her head in her hands. He could 
tell by the shak ing of her shoulders that she w~s crying 
silently . Ill at ease and for the lack of something to say 
or do , he r eached over to the dashboard and turned his radio 
on. That radio was a special pr ivilege of his granted by 
the boss . outside it had stopped raining but frequent flashes 
of lightning from far off caus ed the radio to sputter furiously. 
Betv1een l oud per iods of static he could make out the fake 
• 
hoofbeats of the Lone Ranger ' s hors e . Danny would be sitting 
with his head in the speaker, he mused . He wondered what 
Danny would do if h e knew the predicament his father was in. 
Probably thrill him to death. Ted ' s chuclde was cut short by 
a different and clear er voice ove r the radio . 
"In c ooperat ion v1ith the state police we interrupt this 
program to bring you the lat est news concerning the robery 
of t he Citiz en' s Bank a t- - 11 The voice was made inaudible by 
a sudden r oa r of grinding static , Ted fumbled hurr i edly with 
the d ial contro l. "--happened at 3:00 this afternoon," t he 
voice \'!e nt on . 11The State Police--" and again t he voice was 
cut short by a . crash of static , For the next five minutes Ted 
worked with the controls in an effort to ge t mos t of what was 
being broadcasted . 
At the mention of a "woman driver" Ted stole a s ide glance 
at his companion , She was slouched in the corner with her 
hands over her face . "So this is it, " he thought . lie had 
known all along that something was screwy about the V.'Oman• 'hut 
he hadn't thought it that bad . V ithout turning to the girl, 
he said quietly, 11Was this your first? 11 
"Yes , 11 s he answered . Strangely her voice was now changrJd 
from the tough, almost hysterical tone to mo ek resignation. 
"I just drove the car on this one ." 
Ted thought out h i s next ques tion carefully . It wouldn 't 
do to ge t this girl in the mood she was in only a f ev1 minutes 
before . 11 \ilhe r e are t he rest of t he gang ? 11 he asked easily . 
"Frank got it in the ba ck during the shooting wh ile we 
were l eaving t own. " She choked a little as she said this . 
" Benny was killed whe n we went off the r oad this side of tovm. 
I couldn ' t help it 3 11 she sobbed hysterica lly . "It v;as raining 
and t he road was slippery . " She was now crying violen tly, 
"Benny kept t elling me t o go faster and-- 11 
"Sure , sure kid;" Ted spoke soothingly; he was sorry for 
the g irlo Evidently she had had a pretty tough time of it . 
After sitting quietly for a f ow minutes he took another look 
at her . Huddled in tho corner of the seat with only he r white 
face showing in tho d~~k of the cab, she ~as a pathetic fi gure . 
He thought of all the tough breaks he had had before t:~e boss 
had g ive n him this jco~ Aunt Hat had done a pretty good job 
of raising him but aftor he r eached his fifteenth birthday he 
had decided tha t she was having a hard e nough time ~:e.e.) ing 
he r self on a small , one-horse farm~ So he had packed v.p his 
f ew belongings one day and l eft, a gains t Aunt Eat ' s will , for 
Denver to hunt a jobQ 
Fresh in from the farm he had been an easy sucker for the 
unde r i'lorld , P.e had tied hinse l f up with a pretty tough out-
fit before he realized it . No one but t he boss knew tha t he 




taking this job . Not even l~adee knew that as a kid he had 
be en hell- bent fo r the pen until the boss had t aken him in 
and hidden him from t he police . Yes ; the boss had g iven h im 
a big break--a damned big one . Turning t o the g irl he asked, 
"v.ihere you from, kid?" 
'Jhatever the g irl ' s answe r mi ght have been it was left 
unsaid for from far behind them came the v1a il of a siren. 
Ted t hought rapidly for a moment . Yes , he ' d hav~ time . He 
made up his mind without question i ng h i s judgment . V/ ithout 
turning Ted s poke to the girl hurriedly. "A long time ago, 
kid, a man took a big chance on me --I ' ve never let hin dorm 
since then. Now I'm going to put myself in his shoes . Itm 
go ing to take a chance on you. Remember tha t side road we 
passed about a mile this side of town? About t hree miles up 
t hat road lives an old woman--she knows me -- I was r aised there . 
Just tell her that Teddy sent you and she 'll take care of ybu 
until this blows over . I can't stop now be cause t he cops are 
getting too close and t hey ' d get suspicious . When they pull 
around in f r ont of me I 'll stop qu i ck ~nd you hop out and hit 
the ditch . ~ait there until we a r e cone , t hen circle back to 
the road I told you about--you can' t miss the house -- it's the 
first house on t he road about three miles up . Tell Aunt Hat 
I ' 11 bring ?.iadt;e and the k i ds over in about two v1e eks , and 
t ake this package with you, it ' s her birthday present." 
Eand i ng her the package he saw the look of gr at itude on 
her white face; she was cryinr aga in. Somehow Ted f elt that 
he was do ing the right thing . But there was no time for 
sentimentalities 1 he had more to say . 
"The firs t thing you do when you get there is let Aunt 
Hat get rid 0f t hat gun. I guess you know by this tL'lle tha t 
it's not always the man in f r ont of it that ge ts hurt . Tell 
Aunt Hat everyth ing and she 'll k now what to do . O. K. get 
r eady, here t hey come . 11 
The sirens we r e wa 11 ine; loudly no':; and as tho patrol ca r 
pas sed him the g irl slumped down below the window . l!lith a ll 
his strength Ted hit the brake and r a cing the engine he t hrew 
t he truck into lm'J gear with an expertness that comes with 
l ong practice . The girl wa s thrown to th8 floor by t ho sudd en 
stop . The ins t a nt the wheels stopped rolling she opened the 
door just enough to pe r mit t he p&ssage of he r body and dived 
headlong into the water- filled d itch. The police , not expect-
i ng such a sudde n stop, had gone on a f ew yar dsc 
Closing t he door quietly and quickly, Ted eased out the 
clutch and pulled up to tho patrol ca r # at the same time 
roll ed down the v1 indoVJ . 11 'iib~ t' s the trouble off ieer ?" he 
asked as casually as he could. Silently he hoped his bluff 
would work. As t he two patrolmen approa ched his truck, he 
wonde r ed what \'Jould happen to him if it d idn't. 
"You Ted Ke lly?" i nquired one of the officers . 
"That ' s right . 11 Ted tried to keep a light tone in his voice . 
J 
• 
"The waitres s at the Gray Goose back in Fruita thought it 
was mighty funny that you d idn 't stop. She said tha t you 
never missed stopp ing befor e . The man t hat runs the filling 
station said he saw you go through town lik e a ba t out of hell. 
You know ther e ' s a bank robber loo se in this area somewher e , 
so we thought v1e ought to investigate . Anybody with you?" 
" Naw , there 's nobody with me ," Ted answered truthfully. 
"I usually stop at the Gray Goose for a cup of coffee and to 
gas wlth my friends, but I'm a little beh i nd s chedule because 
of the rain, so I didn't stop this trip." 
The t wo officer s turned and spoke quietly for an instant . 
Ted h e ld his breath while they talked--wha t if they suspe cted 
some thing. Afte r a shrug of t he shoulders a nd a brief nod of 
the h ead, the driver of the patrol car turned back to Ted . 
"O. K. Mr. Kelly, go ahead- -sorry to bother you but if you 
happe n to notice any person tha t should be brought to our 
attention be sure to let us know right away . The f ema l e was 
suppos ed to have been on t h is road whe n last s ee n. We thought 
we had h e r co~nc red; I don ' t know how in the he ll she slipped 
through us." 
11 Rig.hto, office r , " Ted shouted lightheart'edly . "If I 
s ee anything I ' ll l et you know--see you later." 
With this Ted l et out the clutch and started tho big 
t en-whee l er to rolling a ga in. Strange l y lighthearted , he 
began whistling a livel y Irish tune a nd as he did so he 
thought of Madge and the kids again. Let's se c now, what 
could he ge t t ho kids in Salt Lake City . He gues sed he 
would t e ll l~dge all about it when he got ba ck to De nver. 
"Aw VTha t the hell ," ho thought, "why worry 11Iadge with it." 
Whistling louder, he s t epped up t o sixty-five . Outside 
it was beautiful, the moon had come out lining the dista nt 
thunderheads with silver . He pushed the big truck up to 
eighty and held h er there; he had a lot of time to make up . 
Frank Prof itt 
• 
TROUBLE AT 10 O'CLOCK 
A war story- - well done . 
Barney Thompson di dn 1 t mind. the s tor:m for he r.ras rroing 
home . Mm .. :ntm .. ns of ocean ~1ad been the seascape si rrc e le a v-
i ng Li verpc.o::.. five days bE-fore a'1d s t ill the 1'ro t:1y Atlant ic 
tossed the S . S ... General Carey about as thouph it were a cork 
on a fishin7 l ine . But despite the l eanirl("s and lur ching s 
of the Carey very few of those aboard had suffe red t~1n t near 
death rnal ad~r , seas5 .. ckness . Throueh this storm Barney ···as 
gai ner ho1110 ~ 
It had been nearly six years since Barney ' s parents had 
finally succumbed to his insi stent pleadings and r iven t he i r 
consent wl~ich permitted him to enlist i n t he U. s . Arny . His 
br other, Jim, had just recei ved his ·.:Jinp.s and 2nd Lt l s com-
mi ssion at Randolph Field \vhen Barney was given the green 
lip.ht to\';ard K. P . and Khakies . The morning after r~Irs . Thomp-
son had added her c onsent to t hat of her husband ' s, her 
youn~est ~on headed f or town and the r ecruit i np serpeant in 
the post offi~e . 
As the short , stocky sereeant looked up from his pape r 
work he saw standin17 b efore him a muscular , sun- bronzed youth 
di splayirr a half - ~erious r r in. The lad ' s l a ree , c alloused 
hands and t he erect manne r in wh i ch he carri c d his 160 pounds 
on his 5 foot 1 0 inch fr ame told the ol ::ler man that h ere -.·m s 
eood material for his branch of service . Barney ' s wavy , 
corn- colored hair reflected the sunl i rht streaminp t hrough 
the "Iindow as he stepped ne arer the desk. 
u·xell , what can I do for you young f ella?" the r ruff 
old serf-ean t asked , r emoving his glasses . 
" I want t o enli s t ," c ame the short but jointed r epl y . 
"That ' s just dandy 1-c".use t:1at •s Ymat I 'm here for . How 
old are you?" 
11 Scvont een . 11 
" Hot e n ough s onny . You kno•·, 'that the ag-e lil'ni t is on 
enlistments don ' t you? You ' v e eat to be e i r hteen or ov er . 
If you ' re any younrer you ' ve gotta have your fUardian 1s 
consent , " and the sergecnt ci ted the regulations . 
"I s ti. ll want to enlist . " Barney reiter a t ed, 11my folks finally 
sa i d i t was O·K• They final l y gave in l a st n i hht." 
''lYell that• s a horse of another oolor. Thy didn't you say so 
soone r." 
Not waiting for a reply t he se r geant shuffled some papers and 
motioned Barney to a o~~ir beside the desk. After the for.ns had 
been f i lle d out the r e cruiting se r geant sa id, "You come rock tomorrow 
morning a nd br ing your f '\t ho r o.nd we ' 11 ge t t hese pap e r s in orde r . 
There 's a group l e uvin ' for camp next Thursday , you can go with them 
if you vmnt to •" 
If he vro.nt od to. He would hnve been r eady to l eave that day if 
the ol d r ecruite r had sa id so. Wn sn 't this wha t he ' d boen ye'\r ning 
for such o. lon g time ? 
During basio trni ning B~rncy soon le~rned thnt mi l ita r y 1 ife 
wnsn ' t a s excitin g or gl o.morous a s ho hnd i nagined it would bo . Jim 
had told him whnt t o oxpe ct but you s imply couldn't s ee a rmy life 
a ccura tely t h r ough o.n · advent ure- hungry kid's eyes . Al l day in the 
hot broiling sun t hey dri lled : "Hut , t-:10 three four . T' the r ight 
flank--m~roh . T' the l eft flank--march. T' t ho re~rrr--m'\r ch . 
Squad- rol t. " Then tho dr ill s e r gean t would bnwl thorn out agt'.in. 
11\'fhat tho hell's t he natte r with you rookie s? All of you o.ot like 
you got t-No l oft f eet. I f you don't know your l oft from your right 
I'll give you e nch a pebblo to put in your l eft ~'\nd so ' s you 111 
knov1 Ylhi oh is which . Now l o t ' s try it ngo.in and this timo a ct liko 
you' d wore shoe s a ll your life or that engor shavo- t ni l '11 be ove r 
hero on our n ooks . Forwnr d--m.".roh . Hut, two throe four." 
Barney had a sked for trRining in aeria l gunne r y and wns l ucky 
enough to be s ent to e. gunnery school a fte r conpl e ting his oosic 
training . The routine he and other would-be gunners were put 
throuGh wns enough to nake o. f e llow >rish he u'\ s bnok on thnt fnrm 
in Ohio . "Well--nlnost enough, 11 Barne y M.used to hir:tself. 
Afte r oonpleting his instructions a nd r e cei ving his gunner' s 
wings , he wa s a ssigned to o. crow and s en t to ano ther oose for 
nora pra ctice nnd then they were r en.died for oversens dut y . Afte r 
t hat it vra. s just vmit--wo.it --wait. 
As Barney \T.a s r e t urning to hi s bnrra cks from the p.x. one ~id­
forenoon , Bi ll J enkins , r r.di o n2.n in t he ore>r, hniled hin . Whi l e 
Bo.rnoy s t ood vmiting for this good-looking youth of nediun build, 
t he f ormer smi l od ns he r oco. lled hovr pr oud Bill WE'. S of t he f c.ct thnt 
his home tovm wo.s Liberty Mills , South Carolina , ~ s pot froquontly 
i gno rod by napnakor s . His s l ow dra;·rl t1ntohed his onsy- goi n g notions 
o.s ho snid , "Guoss vrhr.t, Bo. rney , I j us t saw Czi e binski in t ho or derly 
roon and he t ol d ne our flight or de r s o. r o ove r •t he~dqunrtor s . 
Ro okon our days of >'ln iting o. r o ove r." 
"Good deal. Did he s n.y how soon we ' d be l eaving?" 
''No, :sa id he ha dn 't s oen tho or de r s ye t , j ust kneVI t hey wo r e 
ove r thor e •" 
''Woll the :soone r tho bette r , " Bnrnoy voiced his weo.r inoss of 
vro.itin~; • "I wa s boginnin ' to think we vms pe r mnnont fixture s hor e ." 
T~~t a fte rnoon tho long- uwui t ad orde r s we r e brought down to tho 
squadron orde r l y room o.nd t ho vo.r ious !':lOn on t ho s hipping list we r e 
~~diatoly n otified . Thoi r boodbyo s hnvin~; been sn id dnys ago , 
• 
there wns little foroality the next morning when Lt. Cziebinski headed 
the Lucky LRdy, for t hus t hei r ship hnd been du bbed, a nd her orcrw down 
t he rwvray. 
Battle-sca rred Engl l'.nd, Ythe r e t he Bri tishe r s had slovrly but 
successfully brought the Bn~tle of Bri~nin to a oloso , wa s to be the ir 
nevr home indefinite ly. Now tho o.llios we r e beginning to r e talio.te nnd 
send evor-inoreA.sing numbors of bomber s over tho Nnzis' homo l and •·ti th 
devnst nting r esult s . It hnd been n long , up-hill pull but t ho British· 
o.nd tho Americans ho.d fina lly gninod the of f ensive . 
Eve n bof oro they hnd become settled in their l a t e st qua rte rs they 
\7oro sent vri th t he othe r groups on n r nid on rnilroa.d ynr ds in n orth-
we stern Ga r many. Soon Bnrnoy and tho othe r members of tho or en vro r o 
abl e to ca ll t hemse lves votor on s of the European ca mpai gn. 
On their ei ghteenth mission , a smnll r nid ove r Ra.111burg, tho Luoky 
Lady caught con side r a ble Go r m:m ammunition and vm s forood to r etire 
to tho si de line s for n weak, Tho c.o., obser ving thnt tho ontiro orow 
badl y n eodod a r o st, ha d five- day pa sse s issue d to ca.oh of t he fliers, 
Bo.rnoy , v1ith Diok Nowton, tho doughty, r od-haire d orovr ohiof, nnd 
Forna.ndo z , tho short, ball-turr e t gunner, hande d fo r London, _ 
"Y'lmow," tho t a ll, l oc.n Newton informed hi s oornpanions ,"I'vo 
nh~ys wan t e d to soc London. 'Course I wouldn 't exa ctly say wo ':Ta r o 
going to town in styl e , 11 nnd tho G·I· cov1boy at t ho wheal of tho a r my 
suppl y truck needle ssly punctuc.t od t he s~ntonoe with a bla st of tho 
horn, "But it' s a da.rno d sight cheap or thnn seeing it on your ovm •" 
"It'll bo nice to s ao Picca di lly, waterloo Bridge, We stminste r 
Abbey and nll tho so othe r famous plncos a ll right, 11 counter e d Ba.rnoy, 
"But I'd a lot r a the r be hendin' for Ohio ri ght nov1 . 11 
"Yonh nnd Albuquerque would look dnr nod good to me , 11 ohimod in 
tho da rk f eatured Fornnndo z , 
11And who sa id Gr a nd Rapids, liichi&nn wasn't tho love liest plnoo 
on ea rth?" nr guod tho indi gnant crow chief, 
"Gosh, I hope t ho ~>.ir f o rce gets that r o t at ion pl c.n wor ld n ' pretty 
soon, 11 spe oulA.t od lh rnoy, dr eamil y i gnorinr:; t ho question. " I could 
sura en j oy n coupl e of vroeks on t ho f A. rm right novr," 
"You suppose t hey'll r onlly do somothin' like t hat for us bird· 
men?" que stione d Newton. "Sounds too good to bo truo ," 
Tho Ohinn continue d, "Capt. Hondrows wa s t olling me a oouplo of 
days a go t hat some of t ho ol de r crovrs in thnt 31st outfit wns 
sohodul od t o l oavo in n vrook or t....vo. Guo ss t he y got r oplaoomontsJ 
t hcy'ro lucky. Anyhow our oi ght oon trips don't l ook like muc h sta okod 
up a gainst the ir fifty or s i xty .u 
Tho first thing thoy ho~rd afte r r eturning from thei r fivo days 
of s i ght-se eing, dancing o.nd j ust plain l onfin g wns tho news t hat 
three crows from tho 31st ha d just l oft fo r Un cle Suga. r o.nd furlough~ 
at hone . "Than i t• s r eally sta rting t o wo r k ," ~rncy snid t houghtfully 
t o hiosolf nnd smi l od with n warm f ee ling i nside , "Soon I 'll bo gain' 
homo too. " 
---- ··--··- ·· ---------------------
• 
• 
At 3a30 ono mor ni nG Ev.rnoy and tho r ost of tho crow gnthorod in 
tho opor ntions shnck t o bo briofod on tho f or th-coning mission. Their 
flight lo~>.do r pn s sod on t o t ho a. sso:rJ.bl od crows information conce rning 
t ho tnr got, a now ono , tho Koeni g Bal l Bo nring plant nonr Frankfurt , 
r ocogniznblo lnndm~rks , anomy opposition, rnd flyinG conditi ons . 
Boforo t ho cro·:rs l oft tho sha.ck f or their ships a s hort, gr aying 
mnn of about fifty yonrs stood befor e t horn, just P.s ho did boforo 
ovo'r'J mission. Rever end Griffith, tho gr oup chnpbin, vm.s well likod 
by nll tho man Md his kind ·words ho l pod uMy a distr e sse d so l dier 
ovor a r ough spotc Now he spoke r eassurin gl y t o tho quie t fli e r s: 
11l.ion wo nl l know this will be o. ds.ngor ou s mission , but l ot us not 
l oa.vo wi th fo nr in our hoc.rts . Rnthor l ot us go vi.. th tho lmvvrl odt;o 
tha.t Ho is wntchint; oYer u s , I' m sura you a ll r oo'!.ll t ho so words 
from tho nook of Psn l:rJ.s: ' Yon though I wa. lk throut;h tho valley of 
tho sha.dow of doo..th , I will f ca.r no evil, for Thou rtro with mo . Thy 
rod and Thy st~.ff t hoy c omfort mo .• Lot us r cmor.\t." r tho se boc.utiful 
words as we c ombnt thoso vrho woul d de cry tho word of God P.nd bo con-
fortod by than." Then nftor tho slightest of pnusos, "Lot us bovr our 
hoo.ds in prnyor." 
As tho sooningly endle ss line s of fortresses lunbe r od dovm tho 
to.xi strips in t ho c ol d , gr a.y do.vm , Bnrnoy che cked his equipnont for 
tho third time . oxycon nnsk, intor -connunicnti on syston , 50-co.libro 
nnchino guns , a nd ovon the firstaid ld t fnston od t o tho fusolo.gc . 
All ove r t h o cha.nnol t ho hugo a rnndn of pl nn o s spe d t o delive r 
destr uction to Go~rtn industry . Up a.hond the ~'t.in l nnd w't.s pl c.i n ly 
visible '\ S Bo.. rnoy nL'<do oonta.ct uith tho othe r nonbo r s of tho crew 
via tho inter-com. " Hollo , Dick, vthat doc s tho situati on l ook liko 
up front? " 
"Everything ' s poncoful s o fo.r. Hope t ho J e rry's don 't f ool 
ouch like fight in t todny. 11 
''VTo ll if t hey do f oo l like fi ghtin• wo tro a ll sot for • em1 " 
Bar ney r e torte d . "This is r onlly sono outing isn't it." 
"Yenh , t his is t ho raost eggs I' vo avon s oon in ono l:nskot . " 
"This nr oa l ooks slishtly f nnilinr, 11 B~'.rnoy tv1i ste d tho subject 
n bit , 11/1o raust• vo boon ove r hor o be f or e ." 
"I think we had n mission in t his pnrt of Gorw.ny n couple of 
wooks ngo , Ask Mille r, he should kno·w. Toll hin if ho doosn• t , 
wo•ro going to get n n ow n nvit;ntor." 
Lt. Miller's clear, oven voico broke in, "I honrd thr.t l nst crP.ck, 
Dick, nnd ~rou noodn 1 t worry nbout getting a. diff or ont nnvignt or, 
'Course you fo llows don 't lmow it but you•vo got tho best ono in tho 
gr oup r i ght he r o in you r ovm crow, We I!li.ght be nblo t o uso a. n ow 
crow chiof though ." 
Their good-n~turo d bantering wns s uddenly interrupte d by tho 
wnrning z "TROUBLE AT 10 0' CLOCK , 11 from t h o t op turre t • Looking in 
t hnt dir e ction Bnrnoy exclnimod, "Troubl e is tho r i :;ht word, tho 
jerrio s a. r o r ea. lly up in nunbors t odny . Hoy, Forn~ndo z, you got 
' om spotted?" 
• 
• 
"Yenh, Blmoy, I s oc 'on. They're sure IMkin' it hot f o r those 
~9•s. I hope thoy koop their dists;.n cc ." 
"To.ko a l ook ovor nt 3 o'clock ," Mille r broke into t ho convorsr-.t ion, 
"those damned Gor o'lnS nr c a ll over tho pla ce." 
11Sone of t hen o. r o broakinf pnst our fi ghters," vm rned Jon..'ld.ns. 
11 They1 r o nftc r bit;go r gn.no •" With tha t tho convorsr. tion cea sed a s they 
nll t onso ly vmtchod nnd wai t od n s tho Mossoraohni tts nnd Fulko 1,7olfos 
dr ow nonr er. 
Suddenly t hr ee Me ssorschmi tts swooped dovm f r an above r..nd headed 
stra i ght f or tho Lucky La dy. Barney snr.ppod tho vr.:trning over t ho inter-
con, 11 Thoy t r c con.i.ng in nt 9 o'clo ck, 11 an d t hen bla zed avmy a t the 
enemy f r om t ho v1a i st-Gun position . The first ship vee r ed and slipped, 
then burst into flames, Tho other two kept pouring l oad o.t t ho Lady. 
Befor e hurtling past, tho t hird ?~o ssors chni tt r aked tho Lucky Lady 
wi th gun fire a l ong he r ontiro l ength , Tho boobor quiver ed and shook 
c.s oil bogo.n tro.i l mg f r om t ho numbe r t wo cngi no . 
Jenkins ghnco d a t tho opposite wni st t;un o.nd saw Ihrncy, with 
bl ood streami ng profuse l y f r oB a j n~; t;e d hol o ripped in his fli ght 
jacket, slumped down on the corrugr.t od met a l fl ooring . Ho r eported 
t o Lt . Cziobi nski via t ho inter-com, "Burney 's hit b.n.d, Lioutonnnt." 
"Dick co.ught s or:1o s hr a.pnol, t oo, " co.mo t ho r eply, "Wo•ro turnin' 
bnoke" With tha t Czicbinski eased t he Lady down out of the fo r nation, 
slowl y S'NUnG t he big ship around an d heade d fo r t he n ea r est base i n 
EnGland. 
Now Barney was goi n g hone ; finally go ing home . The s. s. Gen. 
Ca r ey wa s no way fo r an airnan to be trave ling but he had no choi ce 
i n t he matter. Leaving tho stor m behi nd, the carey steaned up t he 
inlet. As t he New York skyline cane sharply into vi ew and t hey passed 
t ho l a dy with t he t orch in her hand and hoada d up t ho East River, none 
of the tug s or f e rry boats j oyously t oot e d the i r shri ll whistle s at 
t he huce shi p and n one of t he pi e rs wo r e c ol orfully de cora t e d as vras 
usually t he c a se when tho hor oes of wa r r eturne d t o their native s oil. 
As tho transport slowl y turne d and heade d f or pie r 88 t he crowd 
on tho landing boca:::10 mo r e distinct . It was a qui e t, orderly c rowd, 
n ot the happy , boiste r ous nultitudo usually s oon a t honocomings. The 
s.s . Gen. Ca r ey c a sed up t o t he pie r and s oon vras made f a st to the 
stanchions. 
The crovrd ti!:tor ously nado its vm.y t o t ho odgo of the pi e r and 
gaze d down i nto the open ha tch of the ship a t t ho flag-draped objects. 
Suddenly a stout, niddl o- a ge d wonan sank t o hor knee s and sobbed : 
"Hy baby, my baby, oh ny baby." He r uncontrolle d grie f spr ead like 
fi r o t o ot her no t hors, f a t h0r s, siste rs and wives standing a t tho 
pi c rt s e dge . Some broke down and had t o bo l end av1ay by t hei r non 
f olks • Within a fovr minut es tho l ong pi or wa s enpty • 
Goorgo Stultz 
• 
A STORY full of suspense 
about a battlo of wits 
between pitchers. 
CRUCIAI :Of':.:"!:ITTS 
The mid- September sun was beaminp. dovm with all 
its po~er as t he Redvil le Ti~ers rushed t o t heir re -
spective positions on t he grass - covered baseball 
diamond. A hearty cheer arose from t he packed bleaeh-
ers as the lead- off man for t he visiting Greem·:ood 
Yanks str ode toHard tne batter 1 3 box s ·.vinf ing three 
bats and , on l ookinp the situation over with a scruti -
nizing eye , t ossed two of the bats aside and firmly 
pl anted his feet in the batter ' s box. 
On the mound was "Fireball" Wade who was the 
Tigers • ace of the hurling corps . This game vas t he 
rubber game of the five - pame series and the winne r of 
this pame would be boosted to first place in the 
leapue standinf!S \".Then the l ast out was made . Fir e -
ball had lost a heartbrealcer in tho first p-ame of the 
series by a single run and his opponent , who was on 
the hill the first p-ame , was in the Yanks ' bull pen 
down the l eft fi eld line warming up • 
Fireball t ook a l ook around the fi eld to see if 
the fi e l ders were i n position for t he speedy l ead- off 
men of t he Yankees . He motioned the thi r d sacker to 
move closer togar d the ba~ in case t he batter should 
drag a bunt dm·m the baseline . 
Fireball dusted some re sin on his trunty l eft 
hand and star ed to\'lard "Chubby" 1'/ilson who was crouch-
ed behind home plate . The s i gnal was okay and noYI he 
was r eady to whee l t he first pi tch toward home plate . 
Fireball kicked his r i pht fast high into the a ir and 
fired a fast ball that f airl y crackled a s it zipped 
over the plate and popped int o the ea tcher ' s mi t t . 
The umpire ' s right ar m shot out and he yelled , " St r ike 
one ." The home t eam fans l e t out a trenendous yell 
for they knew Fireball Wade was right today and looked 
fast er than ever . 
The l ead-off batter bounced \'/eakly bac k t o the 
second baseman and was thrown out on a c l ose play at 
first base . The Yankees f ai led to put a man to base 




The Tigers came trotting to the bench and " Skip" 
Flanagan selec t ed a hickory and a'11bled t oward t he 
plate . He wiped the sweat from his forehead , dusted 
his hands and stepped into the batter ' s box. Flana~an 
took a couple of practice swinp-s and peer ed torrard the 
mound at "Hook" Bailey who was the curve- ball artist 
for the Yanks . The batter watched as the pitcher rub-
bed up a new ball and placed his left foot on the rub-
ber and prepared to pitch. The pitcher l e t fly a~d 
t he batter swun~ . There ~.vas a sharp crack of t he ba t 
as wood met horsehide . The ball shot out toward l eft 
field and a wild , cheering crowd came to the ir f ee t . 
The Yank ' s l eft fie l der was off at t he c~nck of the 
bat and after a long sprint into deep l eft , pulled 
down the resoundine drive . The Ti8ors went do\·m 1-2- 3 
and the i nning saw neither side putting a man to base . 
Pitchers Wade and Bailey had the upper hand and 
t heir opposing batsmen could not bunch enour.~ hit s to 
score a run. Thi s hec tic battle of pitchers continued 
inninr after innin~ under the broilinp autumn sun. 
Tho e i ghth inning rolled around and the sc or e was 0- 0 
us the Yan1:s ca::ne t o the plate . They proceeded to g-e t 
a runner t o third base on a walk followed by u Texas 
l eaguer hit into short l eft . However , there wer e two 
men out and Fireball ":ade bore dorm on the next batter 
and struck him out with his burninp- f as t ball \'rhich 
was a v1hi t o streak as it eros sed the p l ato . Ardent 
follow ers of the Tigers wer e r emarking tha t t hey had 
never seen 1.Yade in better form nor throv>'ine- f a ster 
than he was on this sun- fill ed aft ernoon. 
The Tigers came t o bat in the last of the ei ghth 
and the r hythmic clap of h~~ds and feet c ulled for a 
rally . Everyone in tho park was on hi s f eet and 
cheering madly as the fl ee t - fo oted ce nt e r fielder 
drove a sizzlinp line drive to the base of t he right 
fi eld barrier some 350 f ee t down home plat e . Superb 
fi oldinr off the ·.mll and a pcrfec t pop- by the rip-.ftt 
fie l der held the speedy Yank to a double . Ther e ,-,ere 
two men out and a hit no\'/ ·;1ould mean a run, for the 
base runne r \'Jould be off at the rise of thG pitcher ' s 
arm. 
Eus~ed si l ence enveloped the crowd as t he Tiger 
manager motioned t o•::ard the bench. A loft -handed 
batter •:ras going t o bat f or t ho ripht -~andod hi tt i n[" 
short s t op . The pinch hitter 'lent throup:h pre l iminaries 
and started pumping his rrnr club bnck and forth as 
• 
• 
Bailey studied the situation. The pitcher lo t fly 
n i t h a hook and the batter didn ' t offe r . The ball 
swooped over the pl a t e and nicked the inside corner 
waist high for str ike one . "Rip" ~1c Goo did not 
take the bat from his shoulder; me r ely spat a stre am 
of tobacco juice on the ground and dug in for t he 
next pitch. This b attle of wits went on until the 
count on the batter re~cho d throe balls and t no 
strikes . The ne xt pitch uas the big one . Suspense 
hushed the crowd ~s Ba iley cranked his ripht arm 
and uncorked the 3- 2 pitch. The ball stre aked toward 
home pla t e and the batte r s wunp hard . The ball start-
ed to'.'!ard the right centerfie ld stands . 'Nould i t go 
over? This question r;as r~cinp throur h the minds of 
the overflow crowd. The rieht - fi e lder ~as racinp 
along the base of the ri ght fi e ld i-:all as the ball 
was fast appro~ching the wall . He le~pcd high into 
the air and stuck out his glove . The ball stuck 
firml y in the webbing of his gl ove as "Ohs" and "Ahs" 
echoed throughout the stands . The side '.Yas r e tired 
and nov1 the fina l inning \"i~S coming up . Would t he 
Yanks score or could 1:vade continue to baffl e the bats-
men • 
The top of the ninth started off ~ath the l ead-
off man at tho plate . Fireboll Wade t emporarily l ost 
control and the batte r walked on five pitche s . Groans 
and mo uns came from the f ans as t hey anticipated a 
Yank rally in the ninth . The next batter up sacri-
fic ed but the bunt was t oo h ard and t he runner \"as 
forced at second . This enlivened t he Tigers and pe p 
chatter \~·as pas sod around to the infielders as they 
yelled words of encouragement t o Fire ball Wade . 
Up to bat c ame the hard- hittinr- Yank fir s t base -
man , "Slugger " Kelly. ''lade began r:or kinp- on h im with 
a wofrd assortment of f a st- breaking h ooks. Afte r pull-
ing a couple of long foul balls down t h e line , Ke lly 
topped a curve ball a nd it r e sulted in a side-re tiring 
double play. 
l'Tm·: the Tigers 1 p.olden opportunity arr ived a s 
se cond bas eman was stationed in t he battor 1 s box . 
Bailey l e t fly uith a pitch and bingo-- a sin8le over 
short . A man on first and nobody out . Af t or a 
pi tchcr ' s box confer ence b e t 'docn t he c 1.tchc r and 
pitche r , Bailey stepped on the mound nnd af ter a 
quick gl ance a t fir s t , thre1:1 to the batter . Aft er 
fouling off a couple of pitches , the batter hoisted 
• 
• 
a shor t fly to center and nas an easy out . One down 
and two to go . ~ade studied the next batter care -
fully and pr epared to pitch . The first pitch ~as 
l ow and outside . The catcher was calling t hem low 
in hopes of getting a double - play bal l to the infield . 
The count r eached 2 and 2 and now here came the next 
from Hook Bailey . The batter SVJ~g hard and drille d 
a liner to center field but ri ght into the h ands of 
t he centerfielder f or the s econd out . The r unner 
scrambled back to first . Now or never '"as the sit-
uation confro!'ltinfF t he next batter . Would there be 
a pinch hitter 7lith 2 out or would FirebD-11 i:ifade bat 
for himself? 
After some consuJt.:ltj_on bet,:~een the manager and 
pitcher , Fireball selected a bat and got re ady to 
swing . Pitchers usually ar e not very EOod hitters 
but no~ and t hen '1ade would ge t hold of a lon~ ball . 
Tho fans held t he5.r breaths ns Bailey uncorked a 
pitch . The ball rms rif-ht do·.vn the center and 1'"ade 
svrunp- from the heels . The bat cracked r..nd the hot>se-
hide headed to·;:ard the left fi eld bleachers . The 
l eft fi e l der turned and headed for the ·:mll. The 
ball cleared the f ence and two runs raced across 
the plate as the fans poured onto t he field for the 
grand ce l ebration and apprec i ation of Fi re ball 1' .1ade . 




THE THREAD TF~T RUNS SO TRUE by Jesse Stuart; 
Charles Scribner's Sons, Coming soon ••• Review 
of condensation in Ladies Home Journal, May 1949. 
by Everette E. Parker 
In this l atest work by Mr. Stuart we find many thinf.s 
which appeal to the general reader, but more f acts and in-
cidents which prove of definite value to anyone who pl ans 
to go into the teaching profession. 
It is an account of the experiences of the writer dur-
ing the years of his teaching career. The title comes from 
the old game \mich mos t of us played in our early school days: 
Needle's eye which doth supply 
tho thread that runs so true. 
Mnny a beau have I let go 
Because I wanted you • •• 
In his opinion the needle ' s eye is the teacher and the 
thread which it supplies is play. He show·s how play can be 
utilized as a teaching device in any field or class. The 
position of the farmer was helped when he found thn.t by simple 
arithmetic he could measure the loads which his YJagons hauled. 
The boundary lines had more meaning when the landovmers could 
estimate their area with gr eat er accuracy • 
During the first years of his teaching career he met the 
obstacles which always stand in the way of new t eachern, but 
met them ~th more force than he realized he possessed. He 
attacked with his major weapon, play , and found that no better 
results could be had. 
This book which is soon to be published should be on the 
r equired r eading list for every class . No t eacher should be 
without the material offered in the experiences of a man who 
has had every position from a one room teacher to county 
superintendent. 
The English major and the people interested in writing 
should bo able to ge t examples as well as motivation from the 
experiences of Kentucky ' s most \~dely r ead writer . The physical 
educ ation student needs the "play" thenP and every potential 
principal and superintendent should take advantage of the pro-
blems which he uncovered and solved. 
Although the names and places are not r eal, it is easy 
for a na tive of east ern Kentucky to recognize many of the 
people and practically all of the places. Instead of setting 
the story in his nctive Greenup County, Mr. Stuart makes it 
Greenwood and he works a t the Auckland Steel Mills rather 
than at the \Nell-knovm Ashland Mills. 
It is without a doubt the finest piece of work Mr . Stuart 
has done as far as Kentucky teachers and students are con-
cerned. We should indeed utilize the excellent suggestions 
he offers. 
WAS SEE A WITCH 
ftiaybe she was a!ld maybe she 
was!l 1 t . You ' ll be surprised 
a t the endinp- . 
" I knO\'t that cow is be,.vitched as we l l as I knon I ' m 
a ' livin '. 11 
" Oh, rna , maybe she ain ' t g-et t in ' enoueh gr ass . You know 
al l cows do fail in their milk sometimes . " 
"There you f.O n.p-ain , Sam , alvmys tryin ' to thi nk of an 
excuse f or everythi ng . Ah.ra~rs t r yin ' to prove that I 'm wr onrr . " 
Sam didn ' t even answer h i s \'Ll fe , but instead, wearily 
picked up his hoe , pl aced it upon his stooped shoulder , and 
star ted ou t a cross the dry , uneven surface of h i s cornfield . 
Pearl , Sam ' s Vlife , drew her t hin l ips into a narrow line 
of disgust , shook her head , pla ced her hands on her broad 
hips and watched her husband go acr oss the f i eld . But she 
didn ' t have time to waste for the r e was work t o be done , and 
Pearl pr i ded her se l f with her neat house and well-s t ocked 
cellar . Today she rtas p.:oing t o can t he blackber ries she had 
picked . 
As Pearl pr epar ed the berrie s f or canning, her mind 
11andered back to tho cow ,·;hich had almost p-one dry . "I know 
she ' s ~etti!l ' enoufh ~rass --and she bepan to fcil ri~ht af t er 
Bertie Sl oan got mad about Bessie ge ttin 1 in her rar den . Now 
t hat I come to think of it , I 1ve alr.rays thoueht t hat there 
was some t hin 1 queer about Bertie , the \'Jay she stays by her -
self in that bi p· house and never goin 1 any place . I vrouldn ' t 
be surpri sed if she VIas a ''ri tch , 11 Pearl said hal f aloud as 
she tirhtened t he lid of the last c an of berri e s wi th her 
l arge , mus cular hand~. 
When Sam and their son , Bill , came in from the fi elds 
f or lunch, Pearl told them exactly ''!hat she thoupht about 
Bertie and the r easons f or t he co~ ' s failure to hold up to 
her usual milk production . 
" ~Tmv that you mont ion it , L1a , I do think t her e 1 s some-
thing funny about Bert ie . You know she ' s never been very 
f r i endly . " He stopped for a fe w minute s and t hen asked , "Did 
you ever notice her eye s? One of ' em is blue a!ld the other ' s 
bro 'trn , and t hem clothes she wears--long and dark . Why she 
even l ooks like a ':li tch, " s a id Bill as he launched hungrily 
into his pl ate . 
"You t i'.'O ar e just be in~ silly . Lots of people live al one 
and don ' t care much for pe opl e and even look q~eer , but that ' s 
no sign that they ' r e wi t che s ." 
"The r e you · po again , " said Pearl stoutly, her eye s b l a z-
ing in def iance , "Al'.!c.ys tryin ' to contradic t everything I 
say . I i ntend to invest i[7ate . " 
"He said tha t ··;hen he v.ra s a boy and s omeone was suspected 
of be in 1 a wi tch ... - t~1ey had a lot of \'li tch es t hen you lmo· •- .. 
the y r ot a picture of t ha t person.i shot i t with a s i lver bul l et , 
and bingo , t he pe rson got s ick . The only t h in[" t ha t could cure 
the ~itch ~as s omething from the person ' s house rho ha d s hot 
the p icture . If she didn ' t ge t it she VIas a de ad witch. " 
"Do you really think tha t \'!Oul d v:ork? " Pearl was s keptica l . 
"Sure , t he only thinp- we have to do is got a pictur e and 
try it . We already have tha t silve r bulle t pr anpa f7l3 Ve mo e" 
As Pearl r e fl e cted she thoupht of t he smnll pictur e si t ting 
on the mantle in Bertie 1 s hous e --of Be rtie as a y"'·.:·-lr- eir lc Bu t 
how to ge t it? She knc·;, Be rti e al \'' ays did her l""li ' ·J::-.p [lt the 
b arn aftGr dark . Perha ps that \'Jould b e the time to ~ ~.. t itc 
The n ext day Pcnrl c ould think of nothing but pettl"'lf' t he 
picture . She burne d the broad , for£!ot t o f eed t he pi~s and 
didn ' t oven r encmbor tha t it wa s churnjng d ay . At duslc she 
st a rted t m"ar d Bertie ' s hous e . She f e lt sur e of hor~elf, but 
as s he appr o ach ed t~1o h ou se , she be c ar:1e l ess confi de nt. 1\.s 
he r confidenc e do cre.!lse d s o d i d h er pa ce . '.', h e n she c c.ne to 
t ho c orne r of Be r t i e ' s y nrd she paused , " I fi gure d rlrht r i.ho r e 
she is milkin '. " It vras diffi c ult t o s ec cleo.r l y bocL.usc Bert~o 
\'Jas in t ho b o.rn usinr a dim l ant ern to s oc to he r milking . 
As Pearl opened tho [rat e she be came n:::ar e , for t ho f i r s t 
time , of the qui e tness a nd s ile nc e tha t s·ITroundod h er . Tho 
house Tin s dark;it seemed t o t a ka on an a ir of f or eboding . Th is 
wi th t he stillne s s of tho night almost dra ine d Pe arl of he r 
c ourar:e . She s topped t o li s t en , but all she c ould hoar '.Jer e 
a f ori cricke t s , or mo.yb c thc~r Y•c r e t r ee f r ogs , she didn ' t knor. 
r:hich . On t he h ills above she c ould h oar a lone dog ho·:•linp: . 
Slo1·:ly 2-pproachinp t ho porch , s he agai n stopped and 
liste n0d , bu t cv0ryth i nr · ~s still quie t . On ti p too s h e 
cros sed tho porch and qui e tly ent or ud t ho same room s he h ad 
vi s ite d a f c".' days be f or e , but now the room s eamed h os tile . 
The unfri e ndly a t~osphorc fri ghte ne d h e r an d she f elt s trange , 
piorcinp: eye s ~ntching h e r fr om ovory corner . She wonde r e d 
if tho c ut wer e in tho h ouse . As h e r ey es darte d ar ound tho 
d::t r~cno s s they c au pht u ft limpso of a small s pe ck of light 
movinp a lonp t ho coiling an d ~all . Evil Spirits ! flns hc d 
in Pearl ' s mind. Sh e star t e d t o back out to•!Jurds tho door . 
The n t ho Sr:k'l ll lipht fl icker e d , "Just a li [rhtnin ' bu~ . " Pearl 
\''U S mucl1 r olio•Jod but sti l l sco.r cd . 
Pearl moved nervousl y t o"Jar d the m::mtle , r rop inp- E! nd 
stumbling . He:::- ho.n ds c lut ched a picture . 11 1~0 , this i s too 
bie , " s he St! i d as she r an her shaky fi n[rer s ove r t ho surf nc o 
of i t . "Oh whor e is it. " Her tone ,_.,c.s one of dospcr o.t ion 
now. Finally hor finror s t ou ch ed n s mall picture frame and 
s:1.o se i ze d 5_t , hnstoncd t o t :K door , s pe d dot·.rn t h o po.t h and 
throuph tho ruto as if a Mul t i tude of evil spi rit s • ..ror e 
cha s ing h er . 
• 
• 
Bill '"as \"'EJ.i t inr for h e; r \'hen she got home . "Did you 
get i t 1" hC; asked EJ.S soon us she ent ered the door . 
" Sure." PcG.rl ' s voice betrayed none of h.:r .fear . 
" I ' v e go t the gun and c vcrythinp r eady . " 
"Be c ar eful . " 
" Oh I \''ill , he r e g ive me the pic ture . I 111 lay it right 
he r e on the fl oor rund shoot throu~h it . He had h~rdly finished 
tho sentence whe n thor o •:;n.s a loud bang nnd a. neat hole 
through the pict•_lr c nnd the floor . " I ·:rond(;r if she 111 pet 
sic,< no 1? 11 Bill as:ccd. na ho inspected his h nndi\'O rk . 
Impa ti ently Pearl rmi tcd for somC; nc 1''S f r om B rtic but 
for thrco days she h cE>rd notninr . Bill · .•as anxious to find 
out \'!hnt hr.d h"rpcncd . At the end of t:·10 thi. rd day h e said , 
11 I t 11 r,o do·;m o.nd just look around to s co if I can seC; hor . " 
When he returned Pc::-.rl met him on the porch and as:cod 
anxious l y , "Wh£'..t did you sec ?" 
Bill wore ::- di scour8.[0d look on his face , " I didn ' t sec 
anything . I oven snuck up and l ookod thro u gh t .t.c \·lind :; r . " 
"Di d you look out to·:·a r ds the b~rn? I t 1 s her milkin 1 time . " 
"Ych , but there ·.·a !"!1 1 t eve n nny c ovts around . 11 
"T:1nt ' s mirht y queer , " Pcnrl mumblvd to her~clf . Guc...ss she t d 
have to rmi t Q!ld find out at church . Som<..,body uould knor· , and 
s ure enough they did. 
11 VJhy Henry bough t he r cattle a c oupl e of days a go . She 
t old him she was g oing to v isit her sis ter in Ohio , 11 Lucy Bl a ke 
i nfo r med her . 
"She so l d he r farm to Bert Hayes just day be fore yes t er-
day, furn i ture and everything . Said the work was too hard for 
just a woman on a farm. Said s he wa s go i n ' to ·;ias h ing t on , " 
Emma Lawson t old he r . 
Everyone to l d her a d iffe1·ent tale . Some said s he was 
get ting marr ied, others said she was go i ng to work in a fa c tor y 
i n Baltimore , bu t no one knew for s ure where she had gone . 
No one has ever see n Bertie again, but Pearl says she 
knows wha t happened . According t o her , Bertie found out about 
Pea rl ' s knowing she was a witch a nd l ef t . I gu ess everyone 
will h ave to decide for himse lf what rea lly happenad to Ber tie . 
Vlho k nows --she might have been a witc h oragain, maybe she 
was n ' t . 
Opal Newmann 
THE STATE VS TABITHA MATHER SMITH 
The attorneys sum up the evidence 
for and against the Puritans . Were 
they sour hypocrites? or did they 
have their good points? 
THE CASE AGAINST TABITHA: 
May it please the court and gentlemen of the jury, the 
facts in this case are self- evident . There is little I can 
add to convince this intelligent jury of the guilt of the 
defendant . However, there is always an element of justice 
that can in haste be overlooked and I do not wish to evade 
the task of gathering up the broken links that will enable 
you to reach a fair and impartial decision. 
The t estimony of the many witnesses has tended to show 
beyond a doubt that Miss Tabitha Mather Smith is a Puritan. 
The principles and beliefs of that melanchol y sect are 
typified in all their ugliness in the person of this young 
woman. 
Her creed is to follow a strait- laced way of life , a 
concern with moral conduct so great as to lead some of her 
classmates to think of her as attempting to control their 
personal lives . She is constantly trying to repress their 
imagined sins . She censures current pleasures as l ax and 
corrupting. It has been proven that Tabitha Mather Smith 
rigidly and ceremoniously observes a set of peculiar rules. 
History relates accounts of Purita n cruelities, r e -
pression and conservatism to the point of fanaticism. In 
New England laws were exceedingly harsh and punishments 
were degrading . The ducking- stool, the stocks , the pillory 
and the cage wore some of the devices used to punish crimes . 
There was one case of an aged man being crushed to death 
be twe en stones just becaus e he wouldn't admit being a witch. 
Witchcraft trials in the 1600' s in New England were 
common. It is hard to conceive of intelligent people such 
as the Puritans were said to be , believing that people could 
be witches . Innocent people were shunned, ridiculed and 
sometimes put to death because of that little whisper, 
"Witch ~" Even the youngest children of today aren't that 
supers titious. 
One of the most serious charges brought against the 
New England Puritans was that of r elig ious intolerance · and 
persecution. After coming to New England for relig ious 
freedom, they denied others what they themselves came for . 
They have be en accused of persecuting other faiths simply 
because they differed from their own. 
As John Bradford in "The History of the Plymouth 
Plantation" said, the colony was notorious for its sins , 
especially drunkness . He feared for the corrupt nature 
of sinners, and he felt that Satan had mora power in America 
than in less Christian nations . 
• 
In Nathaniel Hawthorne ' s "The Min ister's Black Veil" 
we have a typ ical view of the Puritan complex on sin. The 
minister was not content to suffer in silence but went 
about among his people with that horrible veil over his 
face--the veil was a public confess ion of hi.s sins . Such 
a person could not do much to better humanity. How much 
better it would have been if he had maintained an outward 
appearance of good cheer. 
Another ludicrous example of Puritan manners is their 
sternness. Consider Captain Miles Standish who was too 
stiff to ask Priscilla--the full name is Priscilla "Mullins"--
to marry him. He needs must send young John Alden to plead 
his cause . Alden was too much of a cowar~ and excused 
cowardice as loyalty to his friend , to speak for hunself . 
Standish was so disgruntled at Priscilla's refusal that he 
put a poor Indian ' s head on a pole in the square . Since 
men were not so plentiful in the colony, Priscilla settled 
for Alden. No girl in this day and age would lil{e to be 
ns wept off her feet" like that . 
Now let us consider those people of Mas sachusetts who 
set up a Maypole at Meriemount e and spent days at a time 
drinking and cavorting about it . Often they invited Indian 
women to carouse with them. Scandal grew to such a point 
that the governor had to cut down the Maypole . 
In conclusion, Gentlemen of the Jury, to err is human, 
to forgive divine, but the very nature of this case, sub-
stantiated by creditable witnesses , makes your duty clear . 
I unhesitantly demand that you convict this girl of being 
a Puritan. 
IN DEFENSE OF TABITF~: 
Your honor and Gentlemen of the Jury, you have patiently 
listened to the distinguished counsel for the prosecution 
as he seeks to take av1ay the rights and privileges of a 
young girl who represents a people that have helped to 
make America a land of freedom. I shall try to prove to 
you that the beliefs which she holds a r e the same a~ those 
on which our great nation is built . 
Though somber in appearance , austere in manner, serious 
in thought and speech, the Puritan possessed ideas which 
carried a great influence . About one-fourth of the people 
of the United States are descendants of those who joined 
in the Puritan migration to our shores. Puritan ideas have 
influenced the form of the American government and the 
institutions of every state in the Union. The democracy 
of town government, popular education through public schools 
and spiritual deve lopment through self- govern ing churches 
are the cornerstones of our republic • 
In the Massachusetts Bay Colony the a 1m of John Winthrop, 
many times governor and among the ablest of Puritan poli-
ticians, was to provide a Bible commonwealth in which civil 
authority should contribute to the welfare of the Church. 
He was no less interested in schools . 
In Winthrop's "History of New England" may be read this 
quaint entry, dated July 3 , 1645, re cording the bare be-
ginnings of our present scheme of universa l popular educa-
tion: 
"Divers free schools were erected, as at Roxbury 
(for maintenance whereof every inhabitant bound 
some house or land for a yearly allowance forever) 
and at Boston (where they made an order to allow 
forever 50 pounds to the master and an house, and 
30 pou nds to an usher, who should als o t each to 
read and write and cipher, and Indians' children 
were to be taught freely ••• " 
And speaking of freedom, Mrs . Sarah Kemple Kn i ght, in 
the delightful, witty account she kept of a j ourney in the 
land of the Saints about 1705 , has this to say in a very 
s er ious tone about t he New Engl anders ' annual Election Day: 
"Their chief Red Letter day is Saint El ection, which 
is annually observed according to Charter, to choose 
their governor ; a blessing they can never be thankful 
enough for, as they will find , if s ve r it be their 
hard .fortune to loose it. 11 
Many of the oarly Puritans were clergymen, some were 
shrewd lawyers , and others young scholars from Oxford . The 
Mas sachusetts Colony was highly educated and each father 
was anxious that his son keep up a high standard of educa-
tion. William Bradford in his "History of Plymouth" feared 
that the children and grandchildren of the founders would 
fail to cherish the achievement of a pious l ittle group 
of heroes whose hard work had won, so Bradford believed, 
the special favor of God . 
Consequently, one of the first plans of the Puritans 
upon arrivine in this country was to found a college. 
They could not depend on having their children educated 
in Ene;land. Harvard College , our first , was founded in 
1636 and named in honor of its benefactor, John Harvard . 
Generations have tended to falsify Puritan standards . 
Very few Puritans were total abstainers from alcohol . They 
did not hate art . Cromwell himse l f patronized painters and 
loved athletic games , fast horses and mus ic. 
The Puritans had a sense of humor . One instance was 
directed at dignified ministers with the remark that with 
the coming of Thomas Hooker , John Cotton, and Samuel Stone , 
the colonists would be assured of fish, clothing and build-
ing material- - puns, my friends t 
The plea for the defense is not a plea of mer cy but a 
request, if not a demand , for justice a nd the vindication 
of this splendid young v1oman, Sally Puritan Smith. I have 
endeavored to prove to you that instead of being guilty of 
any c rime she is truly typical of the creeds and ideals of 
a gl amorous past . 
DECISION: It was a hung jury. 
Georgia Kendall 
